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Evaluation of Nitrogen, Phosphorus, and
Organic Matter Balance in the Feedlot as Affected
by Nutrition
Sheri Bierman
Terry Klopfenstein
Rick Stock
Drew Shainl

Summary
A steer finrahrng trral wua condztcted to evalztate level and aoztrce
of dretarj~fiber on nztrogen, pl7osp/7orzla, and orga17zc n7utter excretron
One-hundred hvenQ1 ateera were fed
one of the follo~t~zngtreutnzents 1t,et
corn glztten feed (41 5% of dret DM),
7 5% rozighuge dzet, and ull concentrate dzet Nrtrogen, p/7oaphorzta, and
organrc nzutter rntuke of steers fed
1t,et corn glztten feed 1t,ere greater
than the other ht>otreatn7enta Fecal
nrtrogen ozttpzlt wua greatest 1vzt/7
t/7e 1t,et corn glzlten feed dret All
treatn7enta lost ubozlt 50% of excreted
nrtrogen t/7rozigh v o l a t z l r ~ ~ f z o The
n
all concentrute treutn7ent /7ud the
hrghest percentage of phosphorus
and organrc n7atter rn rztnof conzpured to t/7e other t ~ v otreatn7enta
All treutnzenta hud 65 t o 78% of
excreted p/7oaphorzta and 35 to 55%
of excreted organrc nzutter mcorporuted znto the top three rnchea of the
aorl The wet corn glztten feed treutn7ent hud t/7e greuteat percentuge of
excreted nztrogen, p/7oap/7orz1a, and
orgunrc n7atter ren7oved fi.onz the
pena when conzpared 1vrt/7 the other
treatn7enta Dzferent dreta cun ufect
the amoz~ntoj nutrlentr excreted and
rz~bsequentlj the retentlon or Iosr oj
nutrlentr jrom the 11 arte
Introduction
Development of better balanced
diets. which reduce the amount of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) excreted.
will help assure continued growth in the
livestock industiy while reducing deleterious effects on the environment.
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The degree of hindgut fermentation
is affectedby dietary sources of carbohydrates, which subsequently affects
the ainount of excreted fecal N and
organic matter (OM). Often more
hindgut ferinentation occurs when
fiber is fed compared t o starch.
because cellulose and hemicellulose
have a slower rate of ferinentation
than starch. Therefore. ruininal digestion of fiber is limited, resulting in
greater quantity of fiber reaching the
hindgut undigested. Starch is extensively degraded in the rumen and small
intestine, minimizing the amount of
starch reaching the hindgut. Hindgut
ferinentation increases the ainount of
fecal N and decreases the amount of
urinary N.
It has been estimated that 50% of N
excreted on the feedlot surface is lost
before pens are cleaned. decreasing the
nutrient value of manure as a fertilizer.
lfinore N is excreted in the feces versus
urine then. more N should be retained
on the feedlot surface. More N is
retained when volatilization is decreased
and it is assumed that volatilization is
less fi-om feces than urine. The objectives of this study were to reduce the
loss ofnitrogen fi-om the feedlot surface
by shifting the distribution of excreted
N from urine to feces through increased
hindgut fennentation fi-om dietaiy carbohydrate source. and to evaluate retention and loss of N, P, and OM fi-om
excreta.

Procedure
A digestion trial was conducted in
the metabolism area of the Animal Science Complex to determine the digestibility of three dietary treatments and
their affect on the distribution of N
between feces and urine. The digestibility values were used for various
calculations for the trial conducted at
the feedlot.

Finishing Trial
One hundred twenty crossbred
yearling steers (741 Ib) were stratified
by weight and randomly allotted to
one of the three dietary treatments on
May 27. 1994. Dietary treatments
were wet coin gluten feed (WCGF).
7.5% roughage (7.5% R), and all concentrate diet (All Con). The WCGF was
used as an ingredient to increase fiber
content of the diet and the All Con diet
as a means of reducing fiber content
compared to the conventional 7.5% R
diet. The WCGF diet consisted (DM
basis)of41.5% WCGF,43.5%diy rolled
corn. 5% coin silage, 5% alfalfa hay.
and 5% supplement. The 7.5% R diet
consisted of 78.8% diy rolled corn. 5%
corn silage, 5 % alfalfa hay, 6.2%
molasses. and 5% supplement. The All
Con diet consisted of 88.8% dry rolled
corn. 6.2% molasses. and 5% supplement. All diets were formulated to
contain a ininimuin of 12% CP. .7%
calcium. .3% phosphorus. .65% potassium and included 25 glton Rumensin
and 10 glton Tylan per head daily.
Because of a low CP content of the
coin. actual CP content was 1 1.5. 1 1.3,
and 10.9% for WCGF, 7.5% R. and All
Con diets, respectively. Steers were
adapted to final diets in 21 days by
feeding 45, 35, 25. and 15% roughage
diets for 4, 3, 7, and 7 days. respectively.
Steers
receiving the 7.5% R and All Con diets
were fed the same adaptation diets with
corn as the concentrate source and a
mixture of corn silage and alfalfa hay
as forage sources. Steers receiving
the WCGF diet were fed adaptation
diets with wet corn gluten feed replacing corn as the concentrate source and a
mixture of corn silage and alfalfa hay as
forage sources. Steers were implanted
with Revalor. Steers were allowed ad
libitum amounts of feed once daily and
had access to water. The steers were
adapted to final rations in non-test pens

and then moved to the test pens after
seven days on the final ration. At slaughter. hot carcass weights and liver scores
were recorded. After a 48-hour chill.
12th rib fat thickness, and quality grade
were evaluated.
The bottom of each pen was fenced
off by electric wire to avoid build-up of
waste material next to the fence line at
the bottom of the pens. The pens had
644.8 ft' of pad space and 2439.6 ft'
total pen area, leaving an area of 244 ft'
per head. Pens were designed with a
fence line between pens on top of the
mound with the other fence line in the
valley between mounds. Therefore. mnoff fi-om two pens that were assigned to
the saine dietaiy treatment. was collected in one retention pond. Retention
ponds were constructed of dii-t berms
and lined with plastic.
Retention ponds were connected underground with 4-inch PVC pipe. The
pipe had a riser in each retention pond
which was used to determine the volume of runoff. Retention ponds were
calibrated using known volumes ofwater. Pens were cleaned 30 days before
the cattle being placed into the pens.
Three core soil samples fi-oin each pen
were taken to a 3-inch depth with a soil
probe before cattle were placed in the
pens and again after the cattle were
reinoved and pens were cleaned. Pens
were cleaned immediately after the
cattle were reinoved. When cleaning
the pens, only the waste material and
minimal amounts of soil were reinoved.
The material was piled on the concrete
pad in the pen. mixed, sampled, then
reinoved and weighed.
Input of N to the cattle was calculated by N concentration in ration tiines
dry matter intake. Total N output by the
cattle was the difference between N
input and N retained by the animal.
Retained N was calculated from performance data and using the NRC (1985)
net protein gain equation. Fecal N (lb)
was calculated by dry matter intake
times DM indigestibility (from N
digestibility trial) times the concentration of fecal N. Nitrogen contents of
feces were similar in samples collected
from the feedlot and from the digestion
trial. Urinary N was the total N output
minus fecal N. Nitrogen removed from

the feedlot surface was deterlnined by
the ainount of material removed after
cleaning the pens times the N concentration of the manure sample. Nitrogen
lost in runoff was calculated as the
quantity of runoff tiines the N concentration of runoff samples. Nitrogen
incorporated in the soil was the difference between 4 14.3 ft' of soil times N
concentration of samples taken before
and after the cattle were in the pens.
Amount o f N volatilized was the difference between ainount o f N excreted and
that reinoved when the pens were
cleaned, in runoff. and incorporated
into the soil. Phosphorus calculations
were the saine except the ainount of P
retained by the animal was calculated
by a P retention equation (NRC, 1984)
and it was assumed that there was no P
volatilization. Organic matter was calculated the same as P and N values.
except OM excreted was calculated
using the indigestibility of diets (fi-oin
the digestibility trial) tiines OM in the
feces. as determined by ashing the fecal
samples taken froin the pens during the
feedlot trial.
Results
Steers consuming WCGF had a
greater (P < .04) intake of nutrients
compared with othertreatments because
a higher percentages of nutrients (N. P,
and OM) were supplied by the WCGF
diet coupled with a greater (P < .05) diy
matter intake (Table 1). Subsequently.

Table 1. Performance and carcass characteristics of steers for entire feeding
period (1 15 d a s)
~

Item

NCGFa

7.5% Ra

All
Con"

DM mtahe.
Iblda)
Da~l)galn Ib

29 00''
26 OZC 24 77C
380"46C
33IC
Feed/gamd
770
741
727
Flnal \\e~glitIb 1 2 0 6 ~ 1 164'
I 116'
Fat thichness
~nclies
5l
17
17
Q ~ l a l ~ gradee
t)
18 3
18 0
18 3
aWCGF = \yet corn gluten feed diet: 7.5% R =
7.5% ro~~ghage
diet:
All Con = all concentrate diet.
bCMeans \\ith unlike s~~perscripts
\\itliin rous
differ (P < .05).
dFeed/gain analyzed as gadfeed. Feedlgain is the
reciprocal of
gainlfeed.
8 = high select.

steers fed the WCGF diet retained the
least (P < . l o ) and excreted the most
nutrients (P < .03) as a percentage of
intake. No differences in feed efficiency
were observed among treatments.
Tables 2, 3. and 4 show the major
components of mass balance of nutrients in the feedlot. The values are expressed in two ways, in pounds of
nutrient per head over the entire finishing period (87 days) and percentage of
nutrient excretion. Fiber in WCGF
increased the ainount of fecal N compared to dry rolled corn. Previous
research has determined that more post
ruminal digestion of NDF occurs when
cattle are fed WCGF versus diy rolled
corn. Thus, WCGF stimulated hind
(Cont~n~red
012 n e ~ t p u g e )

Table 2. Sitrogen mass balance in the feedlot

Criteriab

MI CG Fa

IbC
Input
Retention
Excreted
Feces
Urine
Remob ed
Soil
Runoff
Volatilized

7.5% Ra
%d

Ib

All Cona
%

Ib

%

45.2e
4.0~'
41.2e
11.5e
23.0e
8.Y
4.5
2.1e
26.0e

CGF = \ l e t corn gluten feed diet 7 5% R = 7 5% roughage d ~ e tAll Con = all concentrate d ~ e t
bRetent~on= retention b) tlie an~mal remoled = \ \ a t e mater~alremobed trom feedlot surface \\hen
cleaned soil = nitrogen 111 the soil after the pens nere cleaned
'Pounds ot nltrogen per head o\er tlie feedlng perlod (87 da) s)
* R e t e ~ l t ~ oexpressed
~l~s
as percentage of~litroge~l
intake. the remaining T alues are expressed as percentage
of excreted nitrogen
Wnl~ltesuperscripts \\~tIilna ro\\ ~lnderthe po~lndsc o l ~ ~ md~ffer
n
(P < 10)
I' ' J U ~ l l ~superscripts
he
n thin a ron under the percentage colu~llndiffer (P < 10)
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Table 3. Phosphorus mass balance in the feedlot

Criteriab

MICGFa
%d

IbC
Input
Retent~on
Excreted
Remob ed
5011
Runoff

7.5% Ra

8 le
98'
7 le
2 8'
13'
002

Ib

100
12 oh
100
39 5''
60 5h
02

All Cona
Ib

%

i Jf
1 00'

100
18 5l
100
3 1 Ill1
65 -Ih1
02

11f
1 5f
2 9'
001

%

i 2f

100
18 O1
100
26 2'
73 S1
15

9df
12f
1 If
3 li
006

"M CGF =\Let corn g l ~ ~ t efeed
n d ~ e t7 5% R = 7 5% roughage d ~ e tAll Con = all concentrate dlet
b ~ e t e ~ l t=~ retention
o~l
bx the an~mal.remo\ed = naste nlaterial remoled from feedlot surface nhen
cleaned so11= phosphor~lsIn the so11 atter pens \\ere cleaned
CPoundsof phosphorus per head o\ er the teedlng per~od(87 da) s)
d R e t e ~ l t ~1oalues
~ l are expressed as a percentage of phosphorus intake. the remalnlng 1alues are expressed
as percentage of excreted phosphor~~s
f W n l ~ k esuperscripts n thin a ron under the pounds colu~ll~l
d~ffer(P < 10)
"'JUnl~ltesuperscripts \ \ ~ t h ~a nro\\ ~lnderthe percentage column d~ffer(P < 10)
Table 4. Organic matter mass balance in the feedlot

Criteriab

MICGFa
%d

IbC
Input
Excreted
Remol ed
5011
Runoff
Volatil~zed

7.5% Ra

2291e
597'
206e
209
7 I'
166 Je

Ib

100
31 ill
3 1 8''
2 bh
28 0"

All Cona
Ib

%

2016f
368'
123~
207
8 1'
2 1 Jf

100
33 71,,
55 1'
1Oh
6 9'

%

19i7f
2692
69 79
139
19 1'
17 bf

100
26 3'
50 8111
15 6l
7 3'

"M CGF =\Let corn g l ~ ~ t efeed
n d ~ e t7 5% R = 7 5% roughage d ~ e tAll Con = all concentrate dlet
b ~ e m oed
\ = n aste nlater~alremo\ ed from feedlot surface nhen cleaned. so11= organic matter In the soil
atter pens \\ere cleaned
CPoundsot organlc matter per head o\ er the teed~ngperlod (87 da) s)
dAll \ alues expressed as percentage of excreted or,=anlc matter
''Wnl~lte superscripts \ \ ~ t I i ~a nm \ \ ~lnderthe po~lndsc o l ~ ~ md~ffer
n
(P < 10)
I' ' J U ~ l l ~superscripts
ke
n ~ t h i na ron under the percentage colu~llndiffer (P < 10)

gut fermentation and increased the
ainount of fecal N output compared
to the 7.5% R treatment. The WCGF
treatment increased (P < .03) fecal N
and reduced (P < . l o ) urinary N compared to the other treatments.
The quantity of manure removed
froin the feedlot was greatest (P < .04)
for the WCGF treatment. The quantity
of material removed for WCGF. 7.5%
R. and All Con treatments was 2.6. 1.7,
and 1.2 tons per pen (DM basis),
respectively. The ainount of excreted
N that was removed from the feedlot
surface by cleaningwas only 18.8, 12.8,
and 8.5% of N intake for WCGF. 7.5%
R, and All Con treatments, respectively. It is assumed that nutrients in
the soil would eventually be removed
as manure in subsequent cleanings.
A significant ainount of OM volatilized from pens on the WCGF treatinent
because that treatinent had the greatest percentage of excreted OM. Thus.
more OM was exposed to the environment and lost through volatilization.
Even though more of the nitrogen
excreted by the cattle fed WCGF was
in the form of fecal N rather than
urinary N, the percentage losses of
N were similar among all three treatments (Table 2). Our hypothesis that
moreN would be retained in the manure
froin cattle fed the WCGF appears to be
incorrect. It was visually observed that
pens on the WCGF treatinent were

WCGF

rn

7.5% R

All Con

.28

.30

.10

.55

.60

.61

Inches of Rain
Figure 1. Effect of dietary treatments on quantity of runoff.
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.75

.77

1.7

1.8

wetter than pens assigned to other
dietary treatments. When the pen is
wet. microbial activity is stimulated
and subsequently volatilization of N
as ammonia may be increased. The
amount of N (Iblanimal) volatilized
froin pens of cattle fed the WCGF diet
was greater (P < .lo) than that volatilized fi-oin the All Con diet because a
greater ainount ofN was excreted. More
N was removed from the pens in the
manure fi-om the cattle fed WCGF coinpared to the 7.5% R and All Con diets.
also because more N was excreted.
Pens on All Con diets had the greatest quantity (P < .0 1) of runoff (Figure
1) because there was less fecal material
in these pens to "trap" rainfall on the
surface. The pens on the 7.5% R and
WCGF treatments had greater accuinulations of fecal material on the feedlot
surface, causing some pooling ofwater.
The variation in quantity between runoff events was due to variation in precipitation and the degree of soil
saturation. More runoff fi-oin the All
Con treatment (P < .01) resulted in a
greater (P < . l o ) percentage of excreted
nutrients lost in the runoff. The percentage of excreted N lost in runoff was 5.1,
7. I . and 2 1.4% for WCGF. 7.5% R. and
All Con treatments, respectively. These
percentages are in agreement with the 3
to 6% loss of excreted material to iunoff
reported by previous research. The percentages of excreted P and OM lost in
runoff were less than 1 %.
The results froin this trial indicate
that fiber apparently increased the
ainount of hindgut fermentation. resulting in increased N excretion in feces
and less in urine. There were no significant differences among treatments in
the percentage of excreted N volatilized, however, there was significantly
greater total quantity of N volatilized
from the WCGF treatment when compared to the All Con treatment. Shifting
N excretion to feces did not reduce the
percentage of N lost through volatilization. The goal of the waste management
system may dictate what dietary feed
sources are best.
'Sheri Bierman. graduate student: Terry
IClopfenstein and Rick Stock. Professors: Dreu
Shain. research teclu~ician.Anillla1Science. Lincoln.

Composting - A Feedlot Waste
Management Alternative
G a r y Lesoing
Terry Klopfenstein
Dan Duncan1.'

Summary
A cotnportlng operatlon 11 as lnltlated m 1993 In cooperatlon 11 lth the
Integrated Farnz Project at the A g r ~
cultural Rerearch and Development
Center (A RDC) Beej Feedlot Comport
1.1ar haz~ledjron~
thejeedlot andplaced
ln 1.1 lndron s, n here lt 11 as turned jor
comporting In 1993, a verj 1.1et j ear,
2500 tons of beejjeedlot nzanzlre 1.1ere
comported The comport contained a
conrlderable amount of sod and onlj
a~.eraged4 3 Ib oj N/ton and 5 6 lb of
P/ton In 1993, a jront-end loader 1.1ar
ured to tz~rnthe comportjor nzost of the
jear In 1994, a pzlll-ope conzport
turner a11011ed comport to be turned In
a more tlnzeb tnunner and the conzport
conturned 12 4 16 ofN/ton and 7 7 16 of
P/ton Costs for conzpostrng~ere S3 50/
ton m 1993 and S3 7j/ton m 1994 A
nzttrrent recovegl euperrnzent rndrcated
that 67 to 76% of OM and 64 to 77% of
N 11 us recovered dztrrng conzpo~tmg,
dependzng ztpon t/7efeedlot dzet Check
~ t r r p sestablz~hedzn field5 11 here con?p a t 11 U S upplzed zndrcated a crop
reJponJe on sozls 1011 zn OM and P

Introduction
Implementation ofnitrogen management plans by Natural Resource Districts may require feedlots to evaluate
the environmental soundness of their
waste management plans. Composting
may be a inanure management system
that can provide a method of using the
nutrients in feedlot inanure as a
resource in an environmentally sound
manner. Composting is an aerobic
(oxygen requiring) decomposition of
organic matters. such as manure, by
microorganisms. Composting has been
shown to provide many benefits. Moisture content and volume of composted
feedlot inanure are reduced 50% compared with raw feedlot manure. This
improves handling and requires fewer
trips to the field when applied to cropland. It may also be econoinically
feasible for compost to be transported
longer distances and be used as a valuable resource for crop production.
Composting stabilizes nitrogen and
malies it less susceptible to leaching
and runoff when surface applied. This
also provides flexibility in application
to cropland. Unlilie raw manure, compost does not have to be incorporated
into the soil immediately following
application to prevent nitrogen losses.
Odor is generally reduced compared
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